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Tripura (West)
TRIPURA

Improved Cultivation.rfilitchi in Tripura
!ntroductiun
Litchi (titchi chinens,'-9 is most important subtropical, evergreen fruit tree. lt is native
of south china and reacheC lndia Lry.the end of 17th century. India ranks second in
the world next to China in litchi production. Litchi is famous for its excellent quality
pleasant flavour, luicy pulp (aril) with attractive red colour. lt has great opportunities
for export in lnternational market. Litchi is very specific for its climatic requirements
and Tripura is the most suitable for its cultivation. So litchi cultivation is coming on
in Dehradun of Uttaranchal, North Bihar, Jharkhand, Tripura and West Bengal. Tripura
is the second largest producer after Bihar in lndia. The litchi is a delicious, juicy fruit
of excellent quality. The sugar content in different cultivars ranges from 6.5 to 14.5%
in Tripura. Beside sugar litchi contains O.7/oprotein, 03% fat, 0.7% minerals and

vitamin C $amgl100g pulp) and little amount of A, B1 and

B1

The mature dried litchi fruit is known, as litchi nut and it is also popular in Tripu-ra.
The litchi juice is so popular in whole eastern part of the India anci Tripui'a as well.
Soilanci Climate
Litchi fiourishes besi in a nroist atmosphere, hav!ng a.l-rundant r"ainfall and free from
frost and grows luxuriantly at 300 C. The sandy loam or clay loam with a pH of S.S7.0 is ideal for litchi culiivation. The humid sub tropical climate and Acidic soil of
Tripura is ideal for litchi cultivation .
Varieties : A large number of varietics ai'e Bi'own in ditferent
they are clarified as early, mid and late.
Early

:

par.ts

oi country viz. and

Muzaffarpur, Rose scented, Shahi, Swarna Roopa, Early Bedana, Dehra Rose.

&1id ; China, Purbi, Calcuttia, Bombai, Bedana, Dehai'adun,

l-ate : Late bedana, Longia, CHES-2, Culabi.
Emn"lbai ; This is an important cultivar of Tripura having vigorous canopy attaning a
height of 7-B m and spreads 8-9 m. lt is an early maturing (last week of May to firsi
week of June) and yeild about 80-1 00 kg tree. Fruits are large in size (3.4 cm long and

3.2 cm diameter) obliquely heart shaped, weighing 14-21 g. The colour of ripe fruit
is attractive carmine red with uranium green background.
S[aahi ; It is a commercial and early variety, wliich is going popuiar ciay by day. The
fruits of shahi are round deep red colour and matured into first week of May. The
ai'on:atlc pu!p is the characteristic feature of the fruit. The maintenance of proper soil
moisture in soil regime is very important for fruit development.

ii:ina : lt is late maturing cultivar and plants are comparatively dwarf.lThe fruits of
china are large, conical and free from cracking problem. lt is much popular in litchi
growing areas clue to deep red colour and high ratio of pulp.
9i;erna Roopa : lt is developed through selection from Horticulture and agroforestry
research programme at Ranchi. This is the most suitable for tilla land, medium time
maturing cultivar and free from fruit cracking. The fruits are attractive and deep pink
coloui"with small size nut.
FNau^ut

Fr'*nagati*n r Air layering

is

the commercial method of propagation of litchi.

Seed propagation is usually not advisable due to long juvenile period and poor quality
fruits. The upright branches (.2cm stem diameter and 40-60 cm long) from welldeveloped trees, free from pests and disease should be selected for gootee (layering).

Rooting intiated faster on mature braches compared with recently flushed. The best
time of the layering of litchi in Tripura is the month of June. After removal of bark ring
of 2.0 cm, paste of 1000ppm of IBA is used on upper side followed by wrapping of
Moss grass and 400-gauge polythene piece. Further it is tied by plastic tape or jute
rope. lf IBA is not available then make a paste of 113 of soil, 113 of well-rotted FYM
and113 of sand wrapped itover ring. Thqn wrapped by poiythene or jute bag piece
and tying b'i plastic tape on jute rope. After layering within two months roots will be
developed completely. So this time 213 leaves of branch shouid be removed. The
establishment of layered plant is also good"

Planting

:

Under good growing conditions, litchi can be sp,read upto 12 meter in diameter in 25
years. Since the agro climatic condition of Tripura is favorable for plant groMh. Litchi
is planted 10 meter apart both ways i.e. in rows and between plants. The pits of
dimension 1mx1 mx1 m should be dug at the points a four week before the planting.

Manuring

:

Maximum growth and yield of litchi were recorded when the N, P, K levels of leaf
were-1.48 to 1 .52,0.15 to 0.'18 and 0.9 to 1.05 per cent respectively. Considering
the above nutrient status following fertilizer schedule has been recommended.

Nutrients per plant per year (kg)
Age of the
Plant

FYM

Urea

Super

-3 years

10-20

0.2-.80

4:6 years

25-40
40-s0

'1.u-2.00

0.2-0.6
o.75-1.25

2.0-3.00

1.s0-2.00

60

3.00

2.25 0.60

1

7-'l 0 years
Above 1 0 years

MOP

phosphate
0.05-0.15
0.20-0.30
0.30-0.s0

<.if fertiiizer application, ii is a general view to with hold
fertilization during autumn to winter, period of vegetative dormancy. Therefore fertilizer
application in 2-4 split doses during the period of flowering, fruit groMh and vegetative
flush emergence is recommended. Litchi trees should be fertilized in July after harvesting
fruits. Application of Micronutrients Zinc sulphate, Calcium chloride and Boron 50,
50 and 20 g respectively in bearing orchard is good for quality and yield of fruit. lt
also reduces the fruit drop and fruit cracking up to great extent.

With regard tc the tinre

WATER CONSERVATION AND MANAGEMENT
Soil moisture conditions play a great role in the development of vegetative growth
and fruit production. The critical period for irrigation is from January and to the break
of monsoon as that is the time when fruit development and vegetative growth occurs
during this period if the litchi oi"chard is not frequently watered or irrigated, there may
be a severe fruit drop and fruit cracking. During the critical period when irrigation is
necessary soil moisture in the absorption rootzone should be maintained above 50%
lrrigatioir of tire young trees shouicj be done by basin method. The bearing trees are
irrigated by flooding or by furrow irrigation depend on the availability and source of
water. Now a day's micro irrigation systern is going popular and it is profitable too.
Since all litchi growing areas of Tripura are under tilla land where run off water is very
high and percolation of water in root zone is very less.
To increase the water percolation in situ conservation of water is ihe best meirrocj. Tite
formation of a ring of 2-meter surrounding the litchi plant, leaving a space of 75 cm
from the base of stem is very useful for conservation of water. The mulching by locally
available material e.g. Paddy straw, Clyceridia leaves, litchi leaves and chhan reduces
the loss of water from the soil, weed growth maintain soil temperature and also add
the organic content in soil. lt improves the physical characteristic of the soil and
enhanced the fruit yield.

TRAINNING AND PRUNNINC
Training of young litchi plants for making a good frame work is necessary. Once the
desired shape and a strong framework are achieved, no pruning is necessary except
removing dead or diseased branches and damaeed shoots or crossed limbs. Since litchi
flowers are borne mostl;, cn current years growth, and old shoot rarely produces
flowers, some pruning to promote new growth by snipping of old branches appears
to be justified. ln lndia, this is done indirectly .+..,hen a par"t of the shoot-bearing cluster
of the shoot bearing the cluster of the fruit is removed during harvesting. However
heavy pruning of the tree causes profuse vegetative 6:"cv+th resulting in p*or: fr"uiting.

lf trees are too old and produce srrrall sized fruits, heavy pruning improves the yield
and quality of fruits.
1-r:i,j.:1,' '.
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Mainly by hand weeding or hoeing controls weerls. Diurcn @5kg a.i.iha. have been
found satisfactory fsv the corriroi of weeds in troth young and bearing litchi planting.
The use of mulch also controls the growth of weeds. Black polythene,Clyaceridtia
mulch is more superior in controliing weeds than organic mulch. Besides controlling
the growth of weeds, it reduces loss of moisture from the soil, enhances the rate of
penetration of rainwater or irrigation into the soil and encourages the development
of better root system of litchi plants.
$ruit

r.;';rirci<inE:

This problem comes in second phase of fruit growth development (2nd week of April).

Fruit cracking have direct relation with soil moisture and water holding capacity
accompanied with deficiency of boron and calcium in soil. The early maturing cultivars
are morc suscepiitle io iiris proiilem. There should be one iight irrigation every week
after fruit set if there is no rainfall upto harvesting of f;'uits. !t r,..,as for:ncl that foliar spray
of A.4% borax three times at 15 days interval starting from last week of March reduced
the cracking problem upto the great extent. The addition of 2-3 kg lime/plant in the
soil before flowering also reduced the cracking.

The initial fruit set in litchi is very high however; fruit drop starueci irrrrrrediaiely after'
fruit set and continues till fruit maturity. The deficiency of nitrogen, water and zinc in
in soil accompanied with hot water winds are the major factors for fruit drop. Fruit
drop can be managed by one spray of Planofix (2mll5litres of water) or i'iAA (2Omg/litre)
or 10 mg llitre 2-4D. after one week of fruit set.

is slow growing plant and takes upto 6 years to come to flowering and fruiting.
the vacant space in litchi orchard may be utilized effectively by growing leguminous
vegetable and shade loving species. This will give a good annual income to farmers
and enrich the soil fertility simultaneously Papaya and Pineapple may be best filler
plant in Iitchi orchard. For intercrop Bhindi, Pea, Cow'pea, Turme i'ic and Zinger can
be grown successfully with application of additional manure and fertilizers.

Litchi

So

,,
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1. lrrigation and lntercropping should be held before three months of flowering.
2. The spraying of zinc sulphate (2!L. of water) first before 30 days, second before
15 da;,s befcre flower bud interactions.

3. No insecticides spray during flowering and keep some bee-keeping

cage of

honeybees in orchard.

4. To control the fruit drop, spraying of planofix (2mllS L. of water) or NAA (2omilL.)
after one week of fruit set.

The layered plants come in flowering and fruiting after four years. The irrigation should
be held before two month of flowering resulted in bumper flowering. The three types
of flowers are observed in litchi. Male flower comes fruit and dropped before emergence
of female flower. So they are not usefLrl for pollination. The pseudohe-rmaphrodite
has well-developed maie and ovary as well. They come together with female but they
never behave like perfect males. The female hermphrodite flower of litchi only develops
the fruit. The pollination carried out by insects mainly bees.

INSECT PTST AND DISIAST MANAGEMENT
fruit borer (Conopomorpha cramerella Snetler) is a major pest of litchi over
country and severs in Tripura. The pest mines in the litchi leaves between august and
February and migrate to Eugenia jambolana or cassia tora during March- A[ril. The
insect again returns to litchi plants during May where its larvae bores into the fruits
and feeds below the petiole. When you open any infested fruit the small larvae are
The litchi

welcome from fruits, this pest creates maximum loss to growers and consumer both.The
pruning of infested and diseased twigs after harvesting of crop and spraying of
monocrotophos 0.02% reduced the infestation of pest. Application of 2 sprayi of
cypermethrin (0.03%) or monocrotophos 0.05% can control litchi borers
t Sduyt
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intervals.

lndarbela quadrinstata and l. retraon,s are two important species of bark-eating
caterpillars found damaging litchi trees. Occurrence of Amoplophora maculariaXyleborul
formicatus and Selagenaspp. bark borer on litchi has been reported. Cater pilftrs bore
inside the trunk or main stems about 150-250 mm deep. At might they come out and

feed on the bark protected by large silken webs that cover the entire a'ffected portion.
Later, they eat through the bark into the wood and in ease of severe infestation, sap
movement is interfered with and the trees cease to flush. To control these brorers, clean

the affected portion of the tree by removing all the webs. The insert into the holes
cotton wools, soaked in carbon disulphide, chloroform and seal the holes with mud.
satisfactory control of bark or short-borers has also been obtained by with o.o3%

Dichlorovos, O.O5/,, Trichlorfon

or 0.05%

Endosulfan and parathion.

Litchi mite or leaf curl mite is a maior pest of litchi. Mite lacerates the leaf tissues and
suck of the cell sap. The chocolate velvety brown groMh on the ventral surface of
leaves (cronies) is the main symptom. The adults lay eggs on young leaves on while
they are still on the bud. Larvae hatch in 3-4 days and commence to ieed immediately.
If these sequences are not broken, terminal growth stops and tree vigour decreases
due to reduction of photosynthesis and ultimately productivity. rne z-: spray of

phosphamidon @1.25 ml/litre water should be done at the time new flushes wiih a
interval of 7 days before flowering and harvesting or kelthane atO.12% or Dicrotophos
ato.037o and methyl clemeton ato.o25%, have been recommended. pruning of the
infested twigs, when mites make their first appearance can easily check the infestation.

:,:':lri .:..::

.

The adult and nymph of litchi bug damage the litchi orchard by sucking of newly soft
leaves, flowers, fruits and twigs. The infestation of litchi bug stops the growth of the
plant and fruit as well. A special door near to trees can identify the insect. lt can be
managed by two spraying of metasystox (1ml/litre) or phosphamiclon (2.5m1/liter)
solution as soon as nymph will be appear at interval of i 0 days.
["eaf fltoiier

;

The insects roll or web leaves together to form shelter in which they feed and
subsequently pupate. The heavy infestation causes extensive leaf damage, especially

to emerging flushes on young trees. The two spraying of phosphomiaan (t .25mll
at the time of new flushes to control the leaf roller.
Diseases

L.)

:

Leaf spot diseases caused by Botryodiplodia theobromae pat. And colieto trichum
gloeosp orioides. The first types of spot usually start from the tip or the margin of
lamina. These spots are deep chocolate color. The limiting margin of the spots with
irregular outline is brown. Black pycnidia appear on both the surfaces of the leaves
but more offers on the upper one. The second type of spots is lrregular in outline and
is brick brown in colour with prominent marsh grown unary in encircling ther,n.

Fruit rotting has became a serious problem to litchi growers. Fruit rotting sccms to be
caused by various organisms Aspergillums spp., Penicillium spp. Colletotrichum Spp.
Trichoderma Spp. Co//etotrichum spp. rrlchoderma spp. and Aureobasidium spp. Fruit
rot can be controlled by post harvest treatments with wax emulsion containing 0.25%
sodium orthophenyle phenate or dipping in hot Benomyl (0.05%) at s20C for 2"minutes
and then packed in polythene bags. Packing the fruit in polythene bags reduces
browning even when the fruit is held at ambient temperature.

Litchi is a non-climacteric fruit, which do not ripe after harvest. The fruit of litchi
varieties are considered mature for harvest in 95 to1 10 days after full bloom in Tripur"a.
The epicarp (fruit skin) is relatively smooth and the colouiturns tc uniformly dart red
or bright pinkish red depending upon the cultivars and the 'rubercles are slightly flat.
It is advisable to harvest the litchi fruits with t,rvigs. in the initial year yield is as low and
increases with age of the plants. The completely developed 10-12year old plants
produce an average yield of 90-100 kg per plant per year.
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